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Chap. 117.

SHOI(T FORMS

O~'

110ItTOAOES.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 117.
An Act respecting Short Forms of Mortgages.

H

IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-

Short

lill~.

Inltrpl'<:tfllion.

1. This Act may be cited as The Short Form.s of Mort·
gages Act. 10 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
(a)

"Land" !'lhall include freehold tenements and
hereditaments, whether corporeal or incorporeal,
and any undi\'idcd part or share therein;

"P..t,.."

Elt'ecl of
mortl_/l:e

"'ade

•••ordlnl: to
Schedole A
and Col. 1

<II Schedule n.

(b) "Party" and "Parties" shall include a body polio
tie or corporate as well as an individual. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 55, s. 2.
a.-(l) Whcre a mortgage of land, madc according to thc
form set forth in Schedule A, or any other mortgage of land
expressed to be made in pursuance of this Act, or referring
thereto, contains any of thc forms of words contained in
Column One of Schedule n, and distinguishcd by any number
Iherein, such mortgage shall have thc samc effect as jf it con··
taincd the form of words in Column Two of' Schedulc B,
distinguished by the snme number tIS is annexed to the form
of words used in such mortgage; but it shall not be necessary
in any such mortgngc to insert any such number.

(2) Where a blank occurs in any of the forms in Column
'l'wo such form shall be read as if it were filled in with the
words which supply the place of the blank in the correspond.
ing form in Column One. 10 Ed\\'. VIT. c. 55, s. 3.
l'ut;tl "',,.
nMli\nll

n ...... or

d.,I,,,alloo ..

And fen,lpl".
for m...
render or
ph...1 for
linru],,,,

4.-(1) Parties whe> usc any of the forllls iu thc first column of Schedule B may substitutc for thc words "Mortgagor" or "~fortgagcc" any name or other designation; and
in e\'cry such case corresponding substitutions shall be taken
to be made in the corrcsponding forms in the second c{)lumn.

(2) Such parties may substitute the feminine gender for

"li"" the masculine, or the plural number for the singuInr, in any

of thc forms in the first column; and corresponding ehangcs
shall bc taken to be made in thc corresponding forms in the
second column.

Sched. B.
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(3) uch parties may introduce into or annex to any of the
forms in the first column any express exceptions from or
other express qualifications thereof respectively; and the like
exceptions or qualifications shall be taken to be made from Qr
in the corresponding forms in the second column. ] 0 Ed w.

And may
inlroduce
exceptions or

SHORT FORMS OF MORTGAGES.

qunli6cn~ions.

VII. c. 55, s. 4.

5. Any uch mortgaae
or part of such mortgage'whi
h fail 1>Io:lgngea not
., ,
I nlung effect
to take effect by virtue of this Act shall nevertheless be as under thie Act
effectual to bind the partie thereto as if this Act had not how far .alid.
been passed. 10 Edw. VII. c. 55, s. 5.
[See (Llso The OO1!1JeYfLllci11f] a11d Law of Property A t,

Ret'.

tat. c. 109. s. 15.]

SCHEDULEA.
Fon:\!

OF

fORTOAOE.

l'his Indenture, mado the
day of
, one thousand
nino hundred and
, in pursuance of The Short
Form! of Mortgaaes Act. between (here insert the names 01
parties and recital!. if any). Witne6seth, that in consideration of
of lawful money of Canada, now paid by tho said
mortgagee to the said mortgagor, tho receipt whereof is hereby
acknowledged, the said mortgagor doth grant and mort~age unto
tho said mortgag e. his heirs, executol'S, administrators and assigns
for ever, all (parcels).
(II ere insert provisoes, covenants or other provisions.)
In witness whereof the said pltrtios horeto have hereunto set
their hands and seals.

10 Ed\\'. VII. c. 55,

ched. A.

SCHEDULE B.
COLUUN ONE

COLUMN l'WO.

1. And the said 1. And tho said wife of the said mortgagor
wife of the
aid for and in consideration of th sum of OI~O
mortNagor hereby dollar of. lawful mo~ y of nnnda, to h r In
b
.
haud paid by tho sa.d mortgag 0 at or bofore
bars her dower In tho soaling and delivel'Y of these pl"esents.
the said lands.
tho recoipt wbol'oof i h rcby acknowlcdj!;('d,
hath granted and released, nnd by th so pros('ut doth g1'lll1t and reloaso nnto th
aid
1lI01'tl!:agee, his heirs, executors. admiuistrator
:1",1 assigns, nil her dower, and rip:ht and
title which in the event of h r snrviving h r
said husband, she might or wonld hnv
to
dQwol', in, to, 01' out of tho lauds and pI" mis 5 hereby convoyed 01" intendod so to boo

2. Provided this
mortgage

t

0

2. Providod nlwa)·5. and theso pI' sont:; llr
UpOll this
Xpl' s condition, thnt if tho said
b e mortgagor, his h irs. executors, administrn-
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COLUMN TWO.

void on payment of tors or assigns, or nny of thorn, do &nd shall
of law. woll and truly payor (lause to be paid unto the
fu} money of Can- said I!10rtgali:ce,. his cxocutorll, administrators
.•
or aSSIgns, the Just Bnd full 8urn of
ada, wIth mterest
of Inwful money of Csnada,
at
per with interest thereon, at tho rate of
cent. as follows'
per cent. per annum, on tho days and
,
and taxe~ times, and in manner IollO"'ing that ie to say:
and performance "'ithout an\' deduction defalcation or abateof statute labour. mont out of the sarno for Of in respect of any
tnll;CS, rates levies, charges, ronts, 8uessments,
statute labour or other impositioDs whlltaoover
alroad.v rated, charged, assessed or imp06oo, or
hereafter to be rated, charged, MSessed or 1m·
posed by authority of Parliament or aBbe Lell:islature, or otherwise howsoever, on the said
lands llnd tenements, hereditaments and premo
ises with the appurtenances, or on the said
mortl!~...ce. his heira, executors, lldministrlltors
or lluignB, in rospeet of the said premi!es, or of
the said money or interest, or any other matter
or t.hinll: relnting to these presents, aDd until
Buch dofault ns aforo.~aid shall and will well
and trulv pay, do and perform or caUIKl or procure to be paid, done and performed, all matters
and things in this proviso hereinbelore set
forth, then thCllO presents and everything in
the same oontained shall be absolutely null
and void.
3. The said mort- .3. And t.he Bll:id mortgagor doth here~y! for
hImself, hIS heIrs, executors and admlnlstrag~gor
COveDan~S tors, co..-enant. promise and agree to snd with
wlth
the
said the said mortl;\:agee, his heirs, exeeuton, nd.
mortgagee.
ministrators and aSlligns, in manner following,
that is to say;
4. That the said mortgagor, his hfirs, ex·
4. That the mort· ecntors administrators or some or one of them
gagor will pay the shall n~d \\·ill well and truly payor cause to
mortgage
money be p~i~ unto the said m.ortgagoo, his .executors.
and interest and adllllnllitr!lwrs or aSlngns, tl.lo sald s~m of
•
moncy
In
the abO\'e lHOVlSO mentioned,
observe the above with interest for tho same as nforesaid at. t.he
proviso.
da~'s and times and in the manner abo;e limit.ed for paym<:'nt. tbereaf, and shall Rnd will in
ever.Ythin~ well.
faithfully and trul.v do, ob·
serve 'perform, fulfil nnd k<:'ep all and singular
the provisions, agreements and stipulations in
the said above proviso particulnrly set forth,
accordinll to the true intent and meaning of
these presents. and of t.he said above praV1SO.
5. That tlle mort- .5. And also, ~hat. the snfd mort~a~or, .at the
hme of tho seahn/l: and d<:'h..-ery beroof, IS, and
g.ago~ has a . good stands solely, rightfully Rnd Jall'fully seized of
hUe lD fec Simple a ~ood, sure, perfect, absoluto Rnd indefeasible
to the said lands. cstate of inheritance. in fee simple, of and in
the lands, tenomenU hereditaments and all
and sinp:nlar other the premises hereinhefore
dCflcribed, with tbeir and evary of their appurtenanccs and of and in every part and

Sched. B.
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COLUMN 0 IE.

COLUM

TWO.

parcel t.hereof wit.hout. any manner of t.rust~,
reservations limitations, provisoes or conditions, except thoso contained in the original
grant. thereof from the Crown or any ot~er
matter or thing to alter, charge, change, Incumber or defeat the same.

6. And that he 6: And also, tllat the said mortgagor now
has the right to hath in llimself good rig~t, full power and la',"'d ful and absolute authorIty to convoy the said
convey th e sa~ lands, tenements, hereditaments, and an aud
lands to the saId sin~ular other the premises hereby cOJlve)-ed
mortgagee.
or hereinbefore ment.ioned or intended so to

be, with their and every of their appurtenances unto the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors. administrators and assigns, in manner
aforesaid, and accord in to the truo in~ent
and meaning of these presents.

7. And that on 7. And also, that from and after default
default the mort- shall haPI?en to be made of ?r in the 'payment
of the said sum of money,

In

the said above

h 1 have proviso mentioned, or the interest thereof, or
ga~ee sal.
qUlet posseSSlOn of an,V part thereof. or of or in the doing, obthe said lands.
serving, performing, fulfilling or keeping of
some one or more of the provisions, agreem nts
or stipulations in the said above proviso particularly set fort.h, contrnry to the true intent
lllld meaning of these presents, and of the said
proviso, then, and in evory such case, it shall
and may be lawful to and for the said mortgagee, ilis heirs, executors administ.rators and
assigns. peaceably and quietly to onter into,
have, hold. u e, occupy, possess and enjoy t.he
aforesaid lands, tenements, heredit.aments and
premises hereby conveyed or' mentioned or intended so to be, with their appurtenances,
without the let, snit, hindrance, interruption
or denial of him the said mortgagor, his heirs.
ex cntors, administrators or assigns or any
other person or perSOn whomsoever,
8. And that free and clear and frcel,V and
8. Free from a11 clearly
acquitted, exonerated and dischargod of
incllmbrances.
and from all arrears of taxes and a sessments
whatsoever due or payablo upon or in respect
of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and
premises or any part theroof, ann of and from
alJ former conveJ'anccs. mortgages, right.s, an·
nuities, debts, ~",cclltions and recognizances
and of and from all manner of other charges
or ineumbrancctl whatsoever.

9. And that the 9, nd o.lso, tllat from ~nd aftor d fault shall
.d
hannen to bo mado of or In the paymo.nt of t.he
S ~1
mortgagor said sum of money ill the said proviso monwIll execute such tioned, or tIle int I' st theroof, or any part of
further aSSUl'ances such money or interest or of or in tho doing.
of the. said lands observing. p rforming, fulfilling .0,1' keeping of
b
.'lorna one or more of tho prOVISions, agreeD. S. ?It D. Y
e - re- menta or stipulations in tho said abovo preqUlSlte.
viso po.rticularly set forth, contrary to the trul'
intent and menning of these preSents and of

1:..45
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Sched. B.

COL MN TWO.
the said proviso, then and in every such case
the said mortgagor, his heir, executors, administrators and assigns and all and every
oth I' per on or p rSODs whosoever having, or
Inwfully claiming, or who shalI or may have or
lawfully claim any estate, right, title, interest
or tru t of, in. to or out of the lands, tenem nt, hereditaments and premises hereby
onv yed or mentioned or intended so to be,
with the appurtenanc or any part thereof,
by, from, under or in tru t for him the said
mortgagor, his heir, executor, administrators, or assigns shall and will, from time to
time, and at 011 times thereafter, at the proper
costs and charg s of the aid mortgagee, his
heirs, executors, administrat<lI'S and assigns,
make, do, suffer and execute, or cause or procure to bll made, done. suffered and executed,
all and every such further and other reasonable act or acts, deed or deeds, devices, conveyances, and assurances in. the law for the
further better and more perfectly and absoIllteh' conveying and asslll'inl": the said lands,
t('nements, hereditaments and pI' mises, with
the appurtenances, unto the said mortgagee,
his h irs, executors, adnlinistrotors and a igns,
as by the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
administrators or as ign ,or his or their coun. 1.'1
lcalned in th<:, law shall or may be lawfully
and reasonably devis d, advi ed, or required,
hut a as no person who hall be required
to make or xecute sl1ch as llrances shall be
comp lIed, for the making or executing thereof. to go 01' travel from his I1sl1al place of
abode.

10. And that the 10. And alo. that the aid mortgagor, hi
aid mortgagor h irs, exec~tol's. admini trators" and a i~ns
.
shall and Will. llnles: prevented bv fire or InWIll produce the evitable accident. from time to time, and
title deeds enumer- lit nil im('s h 1'<:'0 ftCI'. at th reque t and proate d hereunder ,,~r co. I. and eharf!, in th 'law of the said
and allow copies t~ mortg~gee his heirs, e~ecutors, ad~inis~ratorsl
or as I~n'l at any trial or hearllllZ, In any
be made at the ex- action 01' otherwise n. oeca ion shall require,
p'llse of the mort- proeluc all. cv('r,Y or any ele d, instrument
RaO'ee.
or writing h I' uneler written for the maniIii

fl'station. defl'nc anel support of the estate,
itl and pass sian f illl' . aid mortgagee. his
hl'irs. executors. ndmini trotors and assigns,
of. in, to or O\lt of the said lands, tenements.
hereditaments and prl'mises hNeby convoyed
or m ntioned or intenel d 0 to be, and at the
like reque I.. cost and chnrg
halI and will
make and d Ii"er. or cau 0 or procure to be
made and deli... rc<1, unto the said mortgagee,
his heirs. eXl'eutors, administrators and assigns,
tTlJe and atte ted Or other copies or abstracts
of thl' same d I'<ls. in. trllment and writinj.!s
resnectivl'ly. 01' nll\' of them. and shall and
will p I'm it Rnd llffl:'r such copi s and abstracts
to be examined Rnel compar d with the said
original deeds by tho said mortgagee, his heirs,
executor. admini trator. and a igns.

Sehed. B.
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n. And that the 11. And also that the said mortgagor hath
aid mortgaO'or has not at any time heretofore made, done. comOt . mitted, executed or wilfully or knowingly sufd one no ae t 0 1?- fered any act, deed, matter or thing whatsoever
cumber the sald whcreby or by means whereof the said lands,
lands.
tenements, hereditaments and premises hereby
conveyed or mentioned or intended so to be.
or an.! pa rt or parcel thereof, are, is or hall
or may be in any wi e impeached, charged, affected or incumbered in title, estate or otherwise howsoever.

12. And that the 12. And also that the said mortgagor or hi:
sa i d mortgagor heirs, ~xecutora, .adm,inistrators or assign sh.all
will'
th and WIll forthWIth msure unless already In
. ,msure
e sured, and during the continuance of this securbUIldmgs on the ity keep insured against loss or damage by
said lands to the fire, in such Droportiolls upon cach building as
amount of not less m~y be required by. t~e said mortg~gee his
th
heirs, eKecutors, adminIstrators or assIgns, the
an

messuages and buildings erected on the said

of lawful money lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises
of Canada.
hereby conveyed or mentioned, or intended so to
be, in the sum of
of lawful money of
Canada, at the least, in some insurance officc
to be approved of b.v the aid mortgagee, his
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns. and
pav all premiums and sums of moncy n('ce.aary for such purpose, as the same shall become
due, and will on demand assign, transfer ancl
deliver over llnto the said mortgagee, his heir.
executors, admini trators or assigns, the policy
or policie of insuranee, receipt 01' receipt
thereto appertaining; and if tho said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, nclministrators 01'
assigns, shall pay any preminms or sum. of
money for in uranc of the sa,id premi es 01'
nny part thel'oof, the amount of such paympnt
shall be added to the debt hereby secured, ann
shall bear intere~t at the same rate from the
time of such payments. and shall be payablo at
the time anpointed for the then n xt ensu ing
payment of interest on the said debt.

13 A d th
'd 13. And the said 1lI0rtp:agor hath I'clea. Nl.
. n
e sm remised and for cv I' quitted claim, nuu ll.v
mortgagor doth re- these pros nts doth relea e, rem is , and for
lease to the said v I' quit claim Ullt{) the said mort~agce. hi~
mortgagee all his h irs, executOls, adminis,tratol's. and, assigns.
.
th all and all nJanner of rIght, It!, III rl'st.
C1~lms
upon , eclaim and demllnd whatsoever, of, unto aud
sald lands suhJeet out of the said la.nd. , ton monts. hereditament.
to the said proviso. and premi. os h r('by conveyed or mentioned.
or int ndell
~o b , and ('v('ry Pllrt and par('pl
th rcof, so as that neither tho saitl nJortgngor,
his heirs, ('xo utors, Ilclministrl1tol'S or assigns,
hall or may at any time h reafter }IRV , c1nil1l,
PI' tend to, halI('ng or d manel til said lauds,
tenem nt , h rnditnment and premises, or 1111."
part ther('of, in all.v manner ho\\'so
sllbi ct allvays to til said above })roviso; but tho
said mortgageo, hill heirs. executors. administ.rntors 01' assigns. 1111(1 tho said (nnd, t(,11 ments, hOl'Oditnments and premises. snbject as

"N.
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COL MI\' ONE.

COLUM~

Sched. B.

TWO.

aforesai!;i. shall from henceforth for ever horeafter be exonerated and discharged of and
from all claims and demands whatsoever which
the said mortgagol', his heirs, or assigns, might
or could have upon the said mortgagee, his
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, in
respect of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises, or upon the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments :lnd premises.
14. PI' 0 V ide d, 14. Provided nlwa)'s, and it is bereby dethat the said mort- elared and agreed by IUl;d betwee.n the parties
on default of t? thc~e prC/lents, that If the. s~l1d mortgagor,
g agee
,
hiS bell'S, executors, or admlDlstrators, sball
payment for
make default ill any payment of the said
may on money or interest or any part of either of the
notice enter same, according to the true intent and meaninst
on and lease or sell of these ~resents. and o.f the proviso in that be.
half hereinbefore contalDed, and
the smd lands.
shall have thereafter elapsed without such payment being made (of which default, a& also of
the continuance of the said principal money and
interest, or some part thereof, on this security,
tllO production of these presents shall be conclusive evidence), it shall and may be lawful
to lind for the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors administrators or assigns, after g;ving
written notice to the said mortgagor, his heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, of his or
their intention in that behalf, either personally
or at his or their usual or last place of residence within this Province not less than
previous, without any further consent or concurrence of the said mortgagor, his
heirs, executors, adminstrators or assigns. to
enter into possession of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises hereby conveyed. or mentioned or intended so to be, and
to receive and take the rents, issues and profits
thereof, nnd whether in or out of possession of
the same, to make any lease or leases thereof.
01' of all.V nart thereof
as he or they shllll
think fit, and also to sell and absolutely dis00i;
of th said lands, tenements, hereditament.q and premises hereby conveyed or meDtioned, or intended so to be, or any part or
parts thereof. with the appurtenances, by public auction or orivate contract, or partly by pub_
lic auction and partly by private contract, as
to him or them shall seem meet, and to convey
ond assure the same when so sold unto the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his or their
heirs, or assigns, or as he or they shall direct
and appoint and to e:o.ecute and do all such assurancetl. acts, matters and things as may be
found necessary for tho purposes aforesaid,
and the said mortgageo, his heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns shall not he respon6ible for IIny loss which may arise by reason of
any 6\1cb leasinl1; or sale as aforesaid unless the
8Ilme shall happen by reason of his or their
wilful neglect or default: and it is hereby
further agreed between tho parties to these

ched. B.
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presents, that, until such sal Or sales shaH
be made as aforesaid, the said mortgagee,
his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns
shall and will stand and be possessed of
and interested in the rents and profits
of the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises, in case he or they shall
take possession of the same on any default a
aforesaid, and after such sale or sales shaH
stand and be possessed of and interested in the
moneys to arise and be produced by such sale
or sales, or which shall be received by the
mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators
or Assigns, by reason of any insurance upon
the said premises or any part thereof, upon
trust in the first place to ~ay and satisfy th
costs and cllargp.s of preparing for and making
sales, leases and conveyances as aJaresaid, and
all other costs and charges, damages and expenses which the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, shaH bear,
sustain, or be put to, for taxes, rents, insurancc.~
and repairs. and all other costs and charges
which may be incurred in and about the execution of any of the trusts in him or them
hereby reposed, and in the next place to pay
and satisfy the principal um of money and
interest hereby secured or m ntioned or intended so to be or so much thereof as shall
remain dva and unsati.~fied up t<> and inclusi'l'"
of the da:v whereon the said principal sum
shall be paid and satisfied; and after full payment and satisfaction of nil such Slims of
monev and interest as aforesaid upon this further trust that the said mortgagee, his heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, do and
hall pay tho surplus if any, to the aid mortgal!:or, his h irs, executors, administrators or
assil!ns, or as he or th y sball direct and appoint, and shall also, in such event, at the r'quest, costs and charges in tho law of the said
mortgAgor, hia heirs, executors, admini trators
or assigns, convey and assure unto the said
mortgngor, his heirs. executors, administrators
or assigns, or to such person or persons us he
01' they shall diroct and appoint, all such parts
of the 'aid Innds. tenements, her ditaments
and promi es as shnll remain unsold for th
purposes aforesaid. freed and fib-oint l.v discharged of and from all cstato, Ii n. hargo
and incumbranca whatso ver by til said mortgageo, his heirs, exacutors, a~ll\lini trators 01'
assigns, in th moantime, bnt so as no persoll
who shall bo r quired to mako or exccnte nil)'
sucb assurances. shall be camp..lI..d for till
makinl!: thor('()f to go or travel from his usunl
pIn 0 of abod : Pro\'ided always, and it i,
llereby furth r doclarorl and ngr ad by nud
b tween tho parties to til s pre nts, that lintwithstauding the po\\'er of salo nnd other tho
powers and provi. iOIL'! contain<,d ill th so prS II s, the said mortgagee, his h irs, executor' J
administrat.ol's or n igns, shall !la\' nnd L

79

124~'
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&hcd. B.

entitled to his rigl!t of foreclosure of tho equity
of redomption of the said mortA:llgor, hi~
heirs, executors. administrators and RMigos
ill the said lands, tenements, lloretlitamcnt:<
Rnd IlfcmisC3 as fully and effectually as be <If
thoy might have exercised and enjoyed the
Mmc ill case tho po\\'cr of sale, and tho other
former provisoes and trusts incident thereto
Imu not been herein contained.

15. Pc 0 v ide d 15. And it is further co'l'cnantcd. dl'C],.r('rl
that the mortgagee and RJ!:TOOd bv ~Lnd bet,,:ccn the parliC!! ,w th.o.,o
.

.

may dlstr~m

f

presents. that If the saId mortp;ngor, h13 hOlrs,

or exccutors, or administrators. shall mak~ default
arrears of mtcrest. in paymant of lmy part of tho said interest at
nnv of the dll~'8 or timcs hcreinbefore limited
for the paymcnt. thereof, it shall and mAy be
lawful for the sRitl mortgagee, Ilis heil'll, executors, lldminilltrat.ors or llRligns, to distrain
therefor upon :he said lands, t.enement8, hereditaments aud premises. or any pllrt thereof.
nnd, by distress warrant, W rC(lOver by way.of
rent reserved, as in tho easo of a demi!G, of the
said lands, tenements, hereditaments and prem.
ises. so milch of linch interest as shall, from
timo to time, be, or remain in arrear and unpaid, top:ether with all eosh, char~l'II and ex·
I,enses attcndin;!: slleh levy .or distrc$S, o..~ in
likc cases of distrcsa for rent,
16.Provided that 16. I>rovided always. and it il hercloy further
in default of the cxpressly declared find agreed by and betwe<lll
f 1 ' the 110rties to thl.'lle pr('senLs, tllat if any <10-

payment 0 t Ie In- f:lldt shall Ilt lln,V timO' happen to be made .of
terest hereby se· or in the payment of tho interest money hcrehy
cured. the
pnn. sCCl1Tt'd or mentioned or inwudod &0 l.oo be, or
cipal
hcreb\' se- nny !"art thoreof, theu and in sudl cas!' tilC
cured sIl,tll b' 0
llrl~leq1al mone~' hereby secured or mentioned,
,
ee me ol' lIlte-ndl.'d 80 tt) loc, and every part theroof,
payahlc.
shall forthwith bl'WlllO due and M'I'ablo in like
manner nnd with the like consequCIlces lind
e-treets to 1111 intcnt! and purpolles ....lu\t&oever,
as if the time herein mentioned for payl1lent
(If slleh pl'indl'll! mone," had full,\' ('<)mo And
expired. but tll/,t iu "Heh e-3S" th(' uid mortJ:1:a.p:or, his heirs, ('x('C.utors, AdministTlltors (lr
naSiJ:1:IIS, shnll on 11'lrmellt of all antars IIndtr
these orm:CIlUl. witlt lawful costs and cha.r~e.'l
ill thut behalf, at any time "dore l\ll~' jlld~·
mcut ill the uremisc.~ recovered or wi~hin sueh
time as, J,~. the "ra(~tic., of th.. SUl1re-lllo Collrt,
ftlie-f thNein could he oUtaiuNI hI.' reli~ved fr(llll
the eonseqlleneeg of lloll-111lyment of so llludl
of the mOI1(,~' Sellllr<,1! h.\· the.'lo presclltll, or ll)Cn·
tiooed, or intended 80 to be, as may not. then
hn"e be-come pnyaLlo h.,' rea9011 of lapso of
timi'.

Ii. Provided that

Ii. ,\nd prodde-d 111.'10, an,1 it ig liNeb.'· fur.
ther "xllr('!>.~lv d"elnrNI nnd fl,e:rt<'d I,,' and be-ulltil default of t,...."" the p,,'rtics t.o thl'llC pre.'l"nLs, that until
pnymcllt the mort· d"f:l1llt Sllllll haPI)CII tn 110 lllRdo of or in the
gagor shall havcrn~'m<,nt of t)Hl BPid sum of moncy hereby pe·
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COLUMN TWO.

quiet pos ession of cured or mentioned, or intended so to be, or
the aid lands
the inter:est thereof, or any part of either of
•

":~: .• -.

the sam , or the doing, ohserving, performing,
fulfilling 01' keeping some one or more of the
provisions, agreements or stipulations herein
set forth, contrary to the true intent and
meaning of these presents, it shall and may be
lawful to and for the said mortgagor his heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, peaceably and Quietly to hav.e, ·hold, use, OCC\lPY.
po.ssess and enjoy the said lands, tenements.
hereditaments, and premises hereby conv yed
or mentioned, or intended so to be, with their
and every of their appurtenancC6, and receive
n.nd take the rents. i ues and profits thereof to his and th ir Own use and benefit.
~\'ithout let, suit, hindrance, interruption, or
denial of or bv the said mortgage , his heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns. or of or
by any other person or persons whomS(>Over
lawfullv claiming. or who shall, or may lawfully claim by. from, under or in trust for him,
her, them or any or either of them.

10 Edw. VII. c. 55
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